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BEFOBE ~RE RAILROAD 'CO:MMISSION OF ~HE STJlE OF CALIFORNIA.' 

~ the Matter of the APplication of 
P. w. Gomph • .Agent, for authority to 
amend Pacific. height ~~iff Bureau's 
Local and Joint Freight Tariff NO.42-B. 
C.~C.No.105 and JOint Freight ~sri~f 
No. 120-B. C.R.C.No.150; also Los Angeles 
and Salt Lake Railroad. CompSJ::IY' s ~e.rlft 
No. 133-0. 0.R.C.:No.6&; Pacific Electric 
Railway Oompany's ~ariff mo. 120-C.O.R.O. 
No.187. and Southern Pacific Company's 
~a.riff io.5S4-£. C.R.C.No.1670. by clearly 
setting forth that the rates referred to 
will app17 only on shipments from the ports 
naced or to the ports n~ed When delivered 
b:r or to. ocesn carriere s.nd. incident to 
transportation on the high 8aM to points 
beYOnd such portse 

E. w.. camp Wld. A ... S. Ralsted., for Applioant. 
:BiBhop 8: ~er, by R. ~ wade. for C&lifor.a.1a-

Portland Cement Com~, ?rote6tsnt ... 

Loveland. Comm18sioner: 

OPINION ..... - .... ------

~h1s is an,application filed by F. W. Gomph,. Agent" 
on behalf of carrier8 parties to Pacific Freight ~ar1ft Bureau~8 
Local ood Jo1nt Freight Tariff Bo. 42-:3. C.R.C.No.105, 8nd 

Joint Freight ~ar1ff io.120-E. C.R.C.No.160; also in co:cneetion 
with Los Angeles Be Salt Lake RailrOad Tsr1fi No. 133-0. C ... R.0.!;'o.66, 

Pacific Electric Rai1w81 Com~ts Tariff No. 120. C.R.C.No.1S7 and 

Southern Pacific Compa.~'s ~8l"1:tf !To.5S4-A. C.:a.C.Xo.l670,. for 

" 
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pe:rmiS81on to ohange the wording of oerta.in 1 tems 1n these tar1~t8 
eovering trans-shipment of freight rece1ved from or delivered to 

water carriers. 
~he primary purpose of the appli~a.tion will be 

111~ratod b7 ~ot1ng ~rom the ~1r8t named tar1f~ - 2aei~i0 Freight 

~ariff ~ureau'8 ~ariff No.42-~. C.R.C.No.10S. Item ~o.5 thereof , 
now re84.8: 

~te8 named herein ~pply only on freight 
received from or delivered to water car-
riers at the ports named. in eaeh indiv-
idual item"'. 

It is proposed to amend the item to re&d sa ~ollowa: 
~Rate8 named herein ~rom the porte named 
appl~ only on ~re1ght transported on the 
high seas from POtnt8 beyoDd tho port 
and delivered by the Ooean carrier to the 
Rs.11 Oarriers at the ports nsmed, subject 
to such further restrictions as may be 
provided in connection with individual 
rates. 

"Rates named here~ to the ports named 
a.pp~ only on freigH delivered to the 
Ooean Carrier for transportation on the 
high Bess to pOinte be~o:c.d. the port. 
subJeot to Bueh turther restrictions as 
may be prov1de~ in connection with in-
dividual rates". 

~he re&sons for deSiring to amend tariffs as ut forth 
in the applioa.t1on are, briefly-, that oertain rates were publlshed 

on cement to place the cement fsctoriea in SOuthe:rn Califo:rn1a. OIl. 

8. par1ty with the ~8Ctorie8 1n Northern Ca1i!orn1a at tidewater 

pOints':. Otherwise stated.. the rate from the Borthem Cal.i:rorn1a. 

produaing points - Davenport. Cement. Cowell and :Napa Junct10n to, 

San Franc1aco and oq po1ntB i8 75 oents per ton. whioh would give 

the Northern CeJ.1torn.is. mills a decided advantage at tidewater if 

So s1m1lar trana-eh1pment rate were not made for Southern California 
producing po1nta - Crestmore. Colton and Riverside to the porta 1n 
that part of the State_, 

. 
It is alleged that the rate of 75 cents per ton on 
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cement to San Diego and other Bouther.c. ports was intended for U8e 

onl~ in connection with ahipmenta destined to pOints reached b7 

ocean-going vessels, either ~ coast-wise or foreign trade. 

Applioant ma1nta1n.8 that the rate has never bee%1 ased 1n connection 
with consignmente for local oonaumption and the proposed changea 
bring &bout no increases., being ma.4.e simp1:r to olar~ the tar1!!s 
and remove a present ambiguity. 

It is further alleged that an attempt was recent17 made 

to applr the 75 cent rate to cement mov1ng to San Diego., ~or con-

sumption ill the construotion of a. dam at ota:y, looated a few miles 
~rom Chula Vista on the ~ Diego B~, the intention of the ahippers 

be ing to load the cement on barges e..t San Diego. move it to e. po1l1t 

near Chula Vista and haul from that point by motor truok to !1n8l 

destination • 

.Appl·1cant ins.iets that 'tUlder s. reasonable interpretation 
of the language used in thes.e tariff's the proportional rate8 could 

not be made to applr on tonnage de.tined to· the ports or to local 
potnta within the ports by the mere SUbterfuge of placing the freight 
on some kind of a. water oraft and moving it Short distances within 

the co:c.f1nea o~ the p.e.rt'ieular harbor. 

The granting of the application was prote8ted by the 

caJ.iforn1s. Portland. Cement Com~, Who doolared it had entered 
tnto a contract to furnish cement for the conBtructi~ o~ a 
reservOir at Otay and had figured upon the 75 oent rate. e~ct1ng 

to move the tOIll:lage by water oarrier from the Wharf a.t San Diego· 
to & convenient landing point on the San Diego Ba.y opposite the 
dam 8ite. 

~he point made· by protestant that it had entered into 

a oontract ana figured o~ the trans-shipment rate· and that, 
therefore, no ohanges should be allowed in theBe tariffs ~t11 
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the contract had. been fuJfil1ed. cannot btl admitted as oontroll1ng •. 
If oarriers proposed reduotions 1%1 rates this protestant certainly 
would not oontend that the rates must not be changed beoause ita 
pro~1te under the oontract woUlQ. b6

i
.1nCreased. ~he :reasonabl.emee8 

ord~~ ly . 
of a rate. rule Or regulation mnatlbe dGter.mined inde~endentl~ of 
contracts ma.de b:v shippers. 

~he evidence shows that no cement has ever moved to 

san Diego at the 75 cent per ton rate and was there delivered to 
water oarriers for looal consumption at that port; it is there-

fore not nece88&r,1 to decide What the legal oharge would have 
been had such shipments moved. nor What the ls.W':Cul rates. are 
under the tariffs as now constructed. 

The i teme. in the tariffs to 'be amended clearl:v indicate 
that same were publiBlled to cover proportio:o..e.l :r&.tee 1n oo:anection 

with a common oarrier by wa.ter and, from their very nature and 

history" are noth1%lg but factors in So through :ra.te. ~ey are 
part of a rate structure oreated b:v competitive oonditions !rom 

prOducing p01nta to a common market" .b.a.V6 no particUlar bear1ng 

upon local rates W1thtn the territory and. beo8nse of the d1f~er

ence tn conditione. cannot be said to 'be either preferential or 
d1Sorimi 7JS.tor.v against the same oommodities mO'V'1l:lg to the local 
markets. 

The issues in Case No. 362. Golden Gate Brick Comp~ 

VB. Western Pacific. :R8.i1wa:v Com;p.e.ny. dec.ided bY' Co1tlm1ssioner Eshleman 
April 12·. 19).3. (Vol.Z. Opinions and Ordera of the ia1lroM. COmmiSSion 

of Cal1forn1a,page 607) Were simila.r to those in the case at· bar" 
being baaed on a te.:r:lff interpretation. where he held: 
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"I am not in 81mpathy with the pr80~io8 of 
carriers in putting tortured oonstruction 
upon a tariff prOVision so t~t the ssme 
may yield them more revenue. and I certain-
ly am no more in eympe.tb3' with the same 
praotioe when indulged 1n by shippers with 
a view to seouring less rates. ~ariffa 
should be clear and unambiguous. and when 
there is an ~biguit~ by reason of which a 
shipper haS suffered. the carrier being 
responsible for the ambiguity should cer-
tainly be re~red to sustain the loss. but 
where, &8 here, the shipper Bhowa no 108S 
whatsoever and the construction Bought is 
contrary to the plain intent of the tariff. 
I th1nk such shipper should. have :0.0 stand1:o.g 
before this Commission". 

In the light of this reoord., which has been carebll7 

conSidered, I see no reason for deviating from the finding .. and 

oonolusions announced tn the Golden Gate Erick Company case. ~o.362, 
supra" and I :tiX1d. that the changes.. proposed in the tariffs oovered. 

by th1S application are roasonable and that the app11cation Should 

be granted 1:0. order that the positive intent of the rates 'IMJ.'3' be 

set forth in unmietakable terms. 
I aubm.1 t the following order: 

. ,',f 

ORDER _ ................ 
Application he.ving been made by F. Vi .. Gemph, .Agent, on 

behaJ.:! of carriers partiea to ?s.cific Freight. '~ar1f:f :B'tU:'eau ~srif:!8 
C.R.C. Boa .. 105 and 160. and also 1n eo:c:c.ection nth Los Angelea &: 

, 
Salt Lake &.ilroa4 ~ar1tt Bo. 133-0. 0 .. R.C.No.66. Paoifio Electric 

:aa.i1way ~e.rif:t ~o. 120" C.R.C.!lTo. 187 and Southern Pacifio Com~'s 

~ar1ff No. 584-A, C.R.C. lio .. 1670 to me.lte certa1n ohanges in aa1d 
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I 
. ;p:c.b11e· 

tariffs. and. 8,';." I z}XJ h~tl.r1ng hs.v1ng been held to 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED th&t the application o~ the 
carriers to Xll8.lte the ohanges in the te.rif:te. as outl1ned 121 

the applioat1on filed with this Commission. be and the aame 
is hereb~ authorized. 

~h& foregoing ,opiniOn and order are hereb~ approved 

and or6.ered filed a.s the opinion and. order ot the Ee.il%'oad 

Commission of the State ot California. 

Dated. Sot Ss.n Franci8Co.Ca.l1:!orn1a. this 31st daY' o:tDeeem"oo::, 1917 • 

• 

J~ 


